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RESEARCH 
OBJECTIVES

Discussion process 
with those working in 
nutrition domain 
following research

Principal objective

Secondary objectives

To explore the gendered factors that influence malnutrition, including gender 
dynamics around feeding practices, division of labour, household and unpaid 
care, childcare, education, maternal practices, and gender -based violence 
(including early marriage and pregnancy)

Identify opportunities for strategic modifications or adaptations of existing and 
planned programmes to address child malnutrition through more gender -
integrated approaches and support the development of innovative and 
contextually appropriate community-based solutions.

To understand the gender-related factors that influence child malnutrition in the 
Kabalo health zone, Tanganyika.



Exploratory qualitative:
• Focus group discussions (FGD) and interviews with key informants, 
• Open questions to identify and explore new themes, and probing to understand « why »

METHODOLOGY: Exploratory research (1)

Site selection

• Health areas and specific villages were selected in collaboration with the BCZ, based on the numbers of 
reported cases on malnutrition

• Health structures were visited in each health area to assess the quality and state of the facility, and 
review reporting materials. 

Research methods and study sites

All photos shared were taken with permission during the mission

Target groups (selected through convenience sampling) :

• Men and women (FGD; interviews)
• Traditional healers and birth attendants, community leaders, midwives, head nurses (interviews)



Day Village 
Distance 

Kabalo
Ethnic group

FGD Interviews (target groups)

M F M F Traditional 

healers

Head nurses 

(HF)

Traditional 

birth 

attendants

Midwives Village 

chiefs

1 Bisembe 14 14km Bantu 1 1 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 1

Changachanga 5km Twa (Pygmy) 1 1 n/a n/a 1 n/a 1 n/a 1

Mpongo 4km Bantu n/a 1 n/a n/a n/a 1 n/a 1 1

2 Kasu 3km Bantu 1 1 n/a n/a n/a 1 n/a 1 1

Kakudji Holo 4km Bantu 1 1 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 1

Katutu 20km Bantu 1 1 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 1

3 Kitule 54km Bantu n/a n/a 3 10 n/a 1 n/a 1 1

Kibula 36km Bantu n/a n/a n/a 3 n/a n/a n/a n/a 1

4 Kadima 36km Bantu 1 n/a 3 8 1 1 1 1 1

5 Kabanda 54km Bantu n/a n/a 4 7 2 1 1 1 1

6 Monde 18km Twa (Pygmy) n/a n/a 4 6 1 n/a n/a n/a 1

Total 6 6 14 34 5 5 3 5 11

METHODOLOGY: Exploratory research (2)
Target groups and sampling



METHODOLOGY: Exploratory research (3)

Inclusive process through the BCZ

• CASS research team

• UNICEF coordination: nutrition, 
gender (Kalemie and Kinshasa)

• Medecin Chef de Zone and BCZ

• Contact with actors and 
implementing partners in region

Kalemie et Kabalo

• IT and midwives interviewed 
in each health structure 

• Reports and reporting 
mechanisms reviewed

• General state of facility, 
particularly maternity, 
observed

Local health 
structure

• Each village: group discussions, or 
interviews with men and women; 
further interviews with key 
informants

• Observations within villages to 
assess living conditions, and 
report on food preparation 
methods, cultivation, livestock

Community
BCZ

• Kabalo BCZ head of 
nutrition accompanied and 
participated in research

• Four translators locally 
recruited through BCZ 
contacts in Kabalo



The central role of gender in determining nutrition: context specific

Maternal and child 
malnutrition

Unhealthy household 
environment and lack 

of access to health 
services

Inadequate care

Health problems
Malaria

Diarrhoea
Pregnancy issues

Poor diet
Quantity
Variety

Household food 
insecurity

Access to services
Health

Water and hygiene
Finance
Markets

Knowledge and skills
Childcare

Access to assets
Employment (paid)

Land
Money
Markets
Property

Influenced by gender relations
Gender division of labour

Decision making and control
Social and cultural norms, 
attitudes and behaviours

Basic 
determinants

Underlying 
determinants

Immediate 
determinants



KEY RESULTS (1): Basic determinants of malnutrition

Summary of the situation: Malnutrition in Kabalo, Tanganyika

• Limited knowledge and understanding of nutritional requirements for children and newborns

• Children (particularly girls) considered most at risk of malnutrition

• Specific nutritional needs of pregnant and breastfeeding women not prioritised

Access to services:

1. Markets: women limited by distance and lack of transport options to get to market to sell produce 

2. Health services: cost, distance and condition of health structures prevent women accessing 

healthcare for maternal, sexual and reproductive health

3. Education: little emphasis placed on importance of education for girls; early marriage and 

pregnancy prevent girls from continuing education



KEY RESULTS (2): Influence of gender

Gender division of labour: 

• Women acknowledged as overworked with limited time to complete daily tasks

• Care-giving capacity of women limited by time taken to complete daily tasks

• Limited formal work or money-making opportunities for women

• Women expected to continue to work during pregnancy and whist breastfeeding

Decision making and control: 

• Men control all family assets (land, money, livestock, harvested produce), and make 

decisions around their use

• Women have little to no influence over how money is spent

• When the husband dies, assets typically pass to his family



Household food insecurity is a major driver for malnutrition in children, stemming from a lack of money 

(financial instability), and insufficient food production and provision

Lack of trust between men and women to cultivate and sell produce in family’s best interests (some 

couples farm fields together, others separately)

Healthseeking behaviour and access to services:

• Preference for traditional medicine due to limited access to modern healthcare services 

• Limited engagement with formal maternal, sexual and reproductive health services

• Lack of appropriate treatment and care for cases of malnutrition

Poor water access, and sanitation and hygiene conditions increase risk of diarrhoeal diseases and 

malaria, aggravating risk of malnutrition 

KEY RESULTS (3): Underlying determinants of malnutrition



KEY RESULTS (4) : Immediate determinants of malnutrition

Primary focus on food for sale rather than for feeding family

Society and customs favour men and boys in terms of food provision

Mothers unable to breastfeed seek local, traditional solutions to encourage milk 

production (if these do not work, accept the baby will die)



DETAILED RESULTS



MALNUTRITION IN KABALO TERRITORY, TANGANYIKA (1)
Inconsistent understanding of nutritional requirements for children

Children almost exclusively fed foufou (cassava root) and sombe

(cassava leaves) -- if available, fish. 

“We eat badly here. My children are malnourished because we have to eat 
sombe without oil or salt . These things are too expensive at the market”

Mother, Kadima village 

Widespread perception of women that children were 

malnourished due to a lack of oil or salt to add to food. 

Only rarely did men or women refer to a lack of variation, or 

other foods needed to contribute to a more nutritious diet. 



MALNUTRITION IN KABALO TERRITORY, TANGANYIKA (2)
Children (especially girls) considered more at risk of malnutrition

Signs and symptoms of malnutrition largely known -- not clinical but enough to know there is a problem

Children considered more affected than adults -- why? 

• Perception that children have “weaker blood” 

• Orphaned / those with no father, leave mother with less financial support to feed them

• Polygamous relationship: first wife and her children often left aside by husband, who only provides for second wife 

• Parents return late from the fields, limited time to spend cooking/ supporting nutrition of children (particularly 
bad during rainy season -- harvest, where parents may be out for 12 hrs)

Women and girls considered most affected -- why?

• Perception that girls have weaker immune systems

• Men/ boys killed during conflict between Bantu and Twa, so more girls alive to be malnourished

• Lowest priority when distributing food at mealtimes 

“…us men work hard. We search for the food that we eat, so we need to eat 

more…boys run around and use more energy than girls…”

Man, Mpongo village 



MALNUTRITION IN KABALO TERRITORY, TANGANYIKA (3)
Nutritional needs of women not prioritised during pregnancy of whilst breastfeeding

Taboos around food and eating during pregnancy -- Pregnant + lactating women cannot eat: 

Eggs (children born without hair)
Monkeys (children will cry a lot, born looking like a 
monkey)
Bread 
Sugar

Fish
Boa, mice (bush meat)
Peas
Banana 

Responses frequently provided as “it ’s our culture. It  has always been l ike this”, without further explanation despite probin g

Opinions of men:

• Pregnant and breastfeeding women need more food, but families “don’t have the means” to meet this need

• Women cannot eat much during pregnancy, as they want to avoid bloating (this would be the woman’s 
choice)

• If a woman eats too much it is not good for pregnancy (no explanation provided when probed)

• Men do not monitor what pregnant and breastfeeding women eat -- women cook and manage the food, so it 
is up to her to feed herself enough

Women are generally not treated any differently when pregnant or breastfeeding with regards to food.



BASIC DETERMINANTS OF MALNUTRITION



TRANSPORT LIMITATIONS AND ACCESS TO MARKETS
Movement restrictions for women limit ability to reach markets to sell produce  

Women heavily impacted by a lack of transport options or availability

• Closest market to sell produce (Kabalo) < 60km

• Women required to walk -- very few have access to a bicycle -- often a 1-2-day journey, several times each week 

• Bicycles in villages always owned by men (very few men own motorbikes)

Financial limitations to accessing markets

• Women required to pay a tax to be allowed to sell (risk arrest if not paid)

• Some would borrow from other women at the market (structured as a cooperative of support)

• Women will occasionally pay to be taken back to village by bicycle or motorbike (if they sold enough at market)



ACCESS TO EDUCATION (1)
Girls not prioritised when opportunities for education are limited

Parents generally consider boys to “have more potential for the future”, so are encouraged to go to school

Girls “temporary residents” in their households, who choose option of early marriage as a result of:  

• Pregnancy (parents will force couples to marry)

• Desire to have money

• Influence of parents (dowry payment)

• Poor control or discipline from parents

“…I would prefer to send my son to school…he will get a diploma 
and a good job so he can support me and my husband with money 
when we are old…”

Mother, Kadima village 

Most parents think of boys as a guarantee for old age:

One example from a man of his daughter being a better investment: she 

thinks more about her parent ’s wellbeing and will support them better she 

(they prefer that she is educated, with greater means for earning money).

Outside classroom at school in Monde, recently collapsed

*Married girls unlikely to return to school – no need if  their husband has a diploma 



ACCESS TO EDUCATION (2)
Negative impact of school closures due to COVID-19 on attendance of girls 

**Situations already existed, but COVID-19 school closures perceived to have exacerbated the problems

Children primarily worked in fields with parents -- continued reliance from parents once schools 
reopened

Girls required to stay at home to look after younger siblings whilst mothers away at market or working 

Inability of parents to pay school fees -- children chased from school (priority given to boys)

Young girls (>10 years) supported parents by selling produce at market -- exposed to “life outside of 
the village”, and things that they desire, but lack the money

Encourages girls to search for a husband



ACCESS TO EDUCATION (3)
Negative cycle of poverty, education of women, and malnutrition

Early marriage

Average age of marriage: 12/13 years

Married boys likely to continue with education

Girls very unlikely to return to school -- feel they do not need to if their husband has a diploma 

Adolescent pregnancy

Most girls who fall pregnant do not return to school. If they do, they will:

• Leave baby with mother

• Leave babies with family member living next to school -- mothers can step out of school for a moment to feed baby 

• Breastfeed before school -- baby will not feed until mother returns

Adolescent pregnancy: managing newborns

Babies born to teenaged mothers more likely to be malnourished

High risk of spontaneous abortion -- maternal and neonatal death

Higher risk of birth complications (requiring cesaerian section) -- risk factor for susceptibility to disease and malnutrition 



INFLUENCE OF GENDER RELATIONS



GENDER DIVISION OF LABOUR (1)
Limited formal work or money-making opportunities for women

Fish being dried to sell  in Kabalo market (Bisembe 14 vil lage)

A day in the life of a woman in Katutu village:
(*an example -- all villages reported a similar routine)

1. Leave village at 3am

2. Walk 20km (nonstop) to Kabalo (only town in the area 
with a market)

3. Arrive in Kabalo in the evening

4. Spend the night at the market in Kabalo

5. Sell produce the following morning

6. Walk home as fast as possible in the afternoon to feed 
children

(Depending on how much they have earned that day, some may 
pay to ride on a moto or bicycle to get home quicker)



GENDER DIVISION OF LABOUR (2)
Women recognised overworked with limited time to complete daily tasks 

“My husband doesn’t do anything…during the rainy season, he will go to the fields, but when it is dry and hot like now, he 

eats, sleeps and lies on that chair outside the house with the radio”

Woman, Monde village, Kabalo

Women operate in the “private” sphere as providers of 

food, and carers of household wellbeing. This includes:

Despite this understanding by men, they believe that 

women have their role in society, it is “God’s will”, and 

they do not require support.

• Collecting and transporting water

• Harvesting crops and selling them at market

• Drying and preparing food to eat and sell (e.g., manioc, 

fish)

• Cutting wood

• Cooking 

Women arriving in Kabalo after walking 35km (Kabalo town)



GENDER DIVISION OF LABOUR (3)
Care-giving capacity of women limited by time taken to complete daily tasks

Collecting and transporting water and harvested produce

Most villages have an unprotected water sources a minimum of 15 mins walk from home. 

Women collect water 2-5 times/ day, for a period that may total 6-8 hours each day (depending on waiting time)

When women are away from home at market, daughters (~ from aged 6) collect water (never sons)

Men seen carrying water would be abnormal: women would run to help and take the water container from them

Men and boys would never support women with this process, unless a mode of transport was available.
(Women always carry loads on their head, despite the distance or weight)

“This is not a job for boys…we do not need to teach them when we have our wives and daughters 
to do this work. My daughters will learn to carry [loads] on their heads when they are 6 years old…”

Man, Kitule village, Kabalo 

Men and women largely believe that men are stronger, and more resilient than women, so are more 
deserving of food, rest, assets, money, control…



GENDER DIVISION OF LABOUR (4)
Women expected to continue to work during pregnancy and whist breastfeeding

Workload during pregnancy and whilst breastfeeding

Women still required to carry water, work in the fields and transport heavy loads miles to markets < 9 

months pregnant

Only time women are excused from physical work responsibility are the three days following giving birth 

where the roles would be covered by other women in the family (Twa villages; certain Bantu villages this 

was a maximum of 1 month following delivery)

When men were asked how they could help to support their wives to complete their daily tasks…

Provision of transport options -- either:

For women -- they would be more easily able to get to and from market and collect water (can carry 4 water 

containers at once, rather than just one)

For men -- they would be more open to supporting women by going to market themselves, collecting water, 

or transporting women 



DECISION MAKING AND CONTROL (1) 
Men control all family assets and make decisions around their use (1)

“I do all of the work for the family, but my husband still makes the decisions on how we do things…he makes bad decisions…he 
takes the money I bring back from the market and buys alcohol and cigarettes. There is often nothing left for the family”

Woman, Monde village

Men always considered head of the household (manages all household assets operations)

Women will give all earned money to her husband -- if she wants to buy anything, she must ask him for 
money, and his permission (she needs to specify what she will buy)

Women “manage the kitchen”, but not the objects in it (it is just considered “her domain”)

Control of money and decision-making power

Most do not consider this problematic, because women have never known anything different -- men have always been in 
control

Some felt that men do not always make good decisions, in the best interest of the family (spending money)

What do women feel about this lack of autonomy?

If women controlled the family budget, would caring for children be more of a priority within households? 



DECISION MAKING AND CONTROL (2) 
Men control all family assets and make decisions around their use (2)

Men control and manage operation of house and land (incl. fields farmed by both men and women)

Ownership of women?

• Men may pay ~ $300-400 to a woman’s parents as a dowry (sometimes a “pre -dowry” payment also 
required)

(Woman comes under his charge, and becomes his “property”)

The influence of dowry payments

This considerable financial investment by men contributes to a feeling that they have the right 
to own and manage the household and assets.  

This payment from men is also a factor which may encourage parents to let their daughters marry early. 



DECISION MAKING AND CONTROL (3) 
When the husband dies, assets typically pass to his family

In some cases, children, the wife and his family will split assets

“My husband died, and I had to leave my home. His family inherited the house 
and most of the things in it . Our children received some things but very little ”

Woman, Kasu village

In most cases, the family of a deceased husband will inherit his 
assets (incl. house, land) -- sometimes also his male children

**Generally acknowledged that if assets were to go to his wife, the 
family of her husband will think that she intentionally killed him 

In a small number of cases, the youngest brother of the husband 
will inherit all assets 

*sometimes he will take the wife as well as his property



UNDERLYING DETERMINANTS OF MALNUTRITION



FOOD INSECURITY AS A DRIVER FOR MALNUTRITION 
Poverty and insufficient food production impact ability of families to feed children  

Lack of money (poverty)

Household food insecurity

Poor harvest/ food production

• People (particularly children) do not 
eat enough

• Unable to buy things of nutritional 
value at market

• Forced to sell produce of higher 
nutritional value (higher cost)

• Forced to sell most of the food 
cultivated 

• Forced to work harder to produce and 
earn, less time to provide for children

• People (particularly children) do not eat 
enough

• Not enough is produced to sell

• (Twa villages) -- champs still too young, 
difficult to harvest

• Monoculture -- limited nutritional variety in 
food produced 

• Crops damaged/ destroyed by river level 
rising, and elephants (villages near rivers)



SOCIAL ORGANISATION OF FARMING (1)
Some households farm separate fields, others the husband and wife farm together

Farming is the principal occupation of people from all Bantu villages (those near to rivers would fish)

The husband will decide on what is produced by the woman, regardless of whether couples farm separately or together

Several couples separate their fields, so men and women farm separately

• Increased crop yield -- greater income (women still required to sell husband’s produce)

Fields farmed by women would always be smaller -- all believe that “men are stronger”

Men and women mostly grow same produce if they farm separate fields

Some couples would farm together in the same fields

Men and women use the same farming tools (women complained they were too small) 

*In no village did different households farm together (something which happened in the 

past) -- lack of means; lack of trust that neighbours would share fairly (and not steal)



SOCIAL ORGANISATION OF FARMING (2)
Lack of trust between men and women to cultivate and sell produce in family’s best interests

Men

• Some feel that if fields were shared, women would refuse to share the 

income generated

- Fear that women will take the money and send to family

• Some polygamous men do not let women sell their harvest -- fear they will 

steal it

(With several wives, concern each woman will want to have food and money to feed her 

own children)

Women

• Feel that men would spend all money from harvest on marrying new wives

• Other wives of their polygamous husband would take and sell crops herself

Not a strong family connection between husband and wife?

Women feel that if men and women farm together, there will be more money 

to feed children (never a response from men)



Even if food not eaten by family -- gardens a useful investment

Produce brings in more money at market

SOCIAL ORGANISATION OF FARMING (3)
Few households have gardens in their villages

Most people afraid that food grown in a local garden would be eaten by animals (e.g., pigs and goats) 

Onions growing in a fenced-off garden (Kitule)

Gardens to grow:

No household with a garden admitted to keeping produce grown to 
feed the family -- all to sell (higher value produce)

• Onions
• Tomatoes
• Chilis
• Fruit (papaya, coconut 

• Legumes (lenga lenga, spinach)
• Courgette
• Rice (also planted in fields) 

Some liked growing things closer to home to have more control

Men always own and control garden (even if women cultivate)



SOCIAL ORGANISATION OF FARMING (3)
Small animals are rarely raised to eat, but to sell during a crisis

• The minority of households owned small animals --
ducks, chickens, cockerels 

• Considered a household asset, so owned by husband

• Some families reported eating eggs, others selling, 
and others keeping to raise more animals (mostly a 
combination of selling and eating)

• Eggs generally shared amongst family (incl. children)

In most situations, animals were not eaten, but 
raised as an investment, to sell only in case of crisis 



HEALTHSEEKING BEHAVIOUR AND ACCESS TO SERVICES (1)
Preference for traditional medicine due to limited access to modern healthcare services 

Traditional medicine

Traditional healers and birth attendants trusted and frequented by all

Preference also due to convenience (they are local)

*some people will go to health structure if traditional medicine fails

Treatment largely comprising barks of different trees, soaked in water

Often more expensive than health structure (ask for money, and e.g., 
livestock, salt, oil, pagne)

Treat things that modern medicine can’t treat (hernia, epilepsy, 
“madness”)

Traditional healers mostly aware of their limits (refer complicated cases)

Preparation of racines -- may be applied or drunk 
for treatment of numerous health condition (Kibula)

Why not visit heath structures?

Services cost money (even if often cheaper than traditional healer)

Distance to health centres and hospital (traditional healers are local)

Poor conditions of health structures



HEALTHSEEKING BEHAVIOUR AND ACCESS TO SERVICES (2)
Poor access to sexual and reproductive healthcare for women (1)

• Concerns about pain, or they will not reach facility without complications (can be treated locally by traditional 
midwife)

• State of maternity ward (unsterile, lacking equipment, water, waste disposal)

• Cost (delivery 5000 -6000 CF)

• Distance to health structure

No women reported using maternity services at local health structures

Women referred to hospital for complications

Example: Cesarian section:

• Cost 150,000 CF 

• Some husbands borrow from friends/ family

• Twa may borrow from (wealthier) Bantu neighbours, and pay back 
during next harvest

*Traditional midwives mostly know their limits regarding conditions they cannot treat



Poor access to sexual and reproductive healthcare for women (2)

HEALTHSEEKING BEHAVIOUR AND ACCESS TO SERVICES (2)

“Why would I go to the health centre to deliver? I would have 
to lie on the floor. Giving birth in my house is better than that.”

Woman, Mpongo



HEALTHSEEKING BEHAVIOUR AND ACCESS TO SERVICES (2)
Poor access to sexual and reproductive healthcare for women (3)

Family planning/ contraception

• Extremely limited knowledge and understanding of family planning, birth spacing, or the concept of contraception

• Perception that girls and women have sex soon after giving birth, resulting in further pregnancy, so newborn child suffers 

• No health promotion activities around contraception (*UNICEF implementing partner in area promotes “natural 

methods” of contraception) 

Prenatal consultation (ANC)

• Depending on health structure: cost usually 2500-3500 CF

• Most women report attending CPN at health structure

• Due to lack of money, some will not go unless they think there is a problem (they will ask for advice from other women, 

or visit (untrained) traditional midwife)

• Reports that teenage girls would go to CPN because parents appreciate the risks associated with pregnancy for 

underdeveloped bodies (very limited evidence in health structure registries) 

• One Twa village: if complications during pregnancy, will fetch nurse from health centre to come to village

“I have 3 children so far, but I need to have 8 in total…if I have more, there is a greater chance 
that one of them will have a good life and be able to support me when I am old”

Man, Kakudji Holo



HEALTHSEEKING BEHAVIOUR AND ACCESS TO SERVICES (3)
Lack of appropriate treatment and care for cases of malnutrition

Treatment for moderate acute malnutrition (MAM) in stock, and provided at health structures
(PlumpyDoz and PlumpySup)

• 30 sachets given to a child diagnosed

Highlighted issues:

Some mothers will share with family -- it is sweet, and they like the taste (sugary things are difficult to access)

Reports (from health structures) of mothers intentionally aggravating diarrhoea in children to cause them to be 
malnourished, and qualify for treatment (scrub salt water into child’s anus)

Some mothers take their child to different health structures to receive supplement from several

Currently no treatment available for severe acute malnutrition (SAM) cases

• Rupture of Plumpynut (nutritional supplement for SAM)

• Parents given nutritional advice from health facility staff and child sent home

• Children with SAM received at health facilities not registered in patient registries since they are not treated 



HOUSEHOLD ENVIRONMENT AND ACCESS TO HEALTH SERVICES
Other public health issues aggravate malnutrition

Poor water access, and sanitation and hygiene conditions increase risk of diarrhoeal diseases 

Most households reported being a minimum of 20 mins walk from the nearest water source, taking women 

sometimes 2hrs each time to draw water ( journey two and from, + waiting time), < 8hrs each day

Large family sizes and limited time during the day restricts mother ’s ability to provide sufficient water

(**Poor water quantity a central factor contributing to diarrhoeal diseases**)

Water sources largely unprotected, and few households reported treating water at source or household level

Most households had individual latrines, but not maintained in hygienic condition (unimproved) 

(Few people reported having mosquito nets, and none observed during household observation – malaria risk)



IMMEDIATE DETERMINANTS OF MALNUTRITION



FOOD PRODUCTION, PREPARATION AND FEEDING PRACTICES (1)
Primary focus on food for sale rather than for feeding family (1)

Many Twa villages do not have productive fields, or they were destroyed during conflict with Bantu -- rely on hunting 
and scavenging, and trading red ants, sweet potato, bush meat etc. with Bantu, for manioc (i.e., exchanging more for 
less nutritious food) 

Types of produce grown or prepared to sell

• Peanuts

• Maize

• Rice

• Bush meat -- particularly Twa, do not have fields

• Red ants -- particularly Twa

• Sweet potatoes; yams (wild) -- particularly Twa

• Courgette

• Peas

• Aubergine, tomatoes, onions, legumes, chilis 

• Eggs

• Honey

• Palm oil (soap; oil)

• Beans (haricots)



Types of produce grown or prepared to eat

• Manioc (foufou and sombé) -- basic staple

• Maize -- infrequent

• Fish -- infrequent (villages near to rivers)

• Bush meat -- infrequent (particularly Twa)

• Red ants -- infrequent (particularly Twa)

• Eggs -- infrequent

Lack of dietary variety -- generally sell food of higher nutritional value (it usually is more expensive) 

Most people reported selling the majority of what they grow -- insufficient quantity

Monoculture -- limited agricultural resilience

FOOD PRODUCTION, PREPARATION AND FEEDING PRACTICES (1)
Primary focus on food for sale rather than for feeding family (2)



Society and customs favour men and boys in terms of food provision

Meals are eaten in three different groups (sitting separately)

1. Father (with other men): largest quantity -- if a particular food item is limited, he will receive it

2. Older boys (in group) 

3. Mother, girls, young children (boys and girls): least quantity (despite sharing between more) 

Reason for this separation?

Because men hunt and produce the food, they deserve to eat more (perception of men and women)  

Women feel ashamed eating in front of men (other than their husband)

Women feel that if they eat alongside men and boys they will starve -- boys eat a lot, quickly, so would finish the food

“This is just our culture” (no explanation given despite probing)



FOOD PRODUCTION, PREPARATION AND FEEDING PRACTICES (3)
Mothers unable to breastfeed seek local, traditional solutions

Mothers unable to breastfeed following delivery will not go to a health structure for support

*Cited as a frequent problem for teenaged (younger) mothers

Provided for babies until milk comes:

Water 
Biscuits soaked in water
Cassava flour and salt mixed with water
Milk from a family member who is also lactating (must be a family member)

Milk is expected within 3 days following delivery, but in the meantime the newborn will go hungry. Racine is 
drunk by the mother and applied to breast as a balm to encourage milk production.

If no breastfeeding family member is identified, it is generally accepted that the baby will die.



Pregnant women not eating properly and overworked (physical labour):

• Affects physical development of neonate, more susceptible to disease and malnutrition

Women overworked, l ittle time to care for children (husbands will  rarely/ never provide support): 

• Women cannot grow or sell as much at market, because their daily tasks take too long 
• Low productivity = less food to eat or sell
• Less food to sell = less money to buy anything more nutritious
• More pressure to sell food that brings in more money, usually the highest nutritional value

Men and boys prioritised when distributing food:

• Women more likely to be malnourished -- affect development of neonate; health of breastfeeding child
• Young children not eating enough -- malnutrition

Women unable to breastfeed feed newborns either nothing, or inappropriate alternatives:

• Child is malnourished, risks disease (susceptible to disease = more malnourished), or dies from starvation 

Use of unprotected water sources and unhygienic latrines ( Twa villages, no latrines ):

• High risk of diarrhoeal diseases (particularly in infants), increasing susceptibil ity to malnutrition

Poor health service availability and conditions at health facil it ies:

• Women give birth locally through traditional midwives, high risk of complications, affect physical development of 
newborns and children, increasing susceptibil ity to disease and malnutrition

• Lack of treatment available for SAM cases, risking health and survival of children

Girls leave school due to pregnancy or early marriage (cycle of education of girls,  poverty, and poor health): 

• Teenage mothers more likely to give birth to low -birthweight babies, more susceptible to disease and malnutrition
• Lower capacity of poorly educated mothers to recognize il lness and seek treatment for children with malnutrition
• Educated girls more likely to get better jobs, marry men with higher education and income -- break out of poverty 

cycle, influencing child health and nutrition  

ANALYSIS:
How is it all linked?



REFLECTIONS AND CONSIDERATION FOR ACTION



RECOMMENDATIONS (BASED ON RESEARCH RESULTS AND COMMUNITY SUGGESTIONS) (1)

Theme Problem Proposed solution Justification

Access to 
markets

Lack of  
transport

Bicycles ( local production) • Allows women to reach market quicker

• Men can help wives by collecting water,  or taking things to market

• Carry more at once e.g. ,  bidons water

To bear in mind:

Men as head of  household may always control assets (e.g. ,  bikes)

Women may appreciate some of  the time they spend on tasks away from home, as a 

break/ away from family  responsibi l it ies 

Establishment of  more local markets • Encourage involvement of  men (support for women at market)

• Less distance to travel,  more time for other tasks ( including care for children)

Access to health 
services

Distance from 
vi l lage ( lack of  
transport)

Mobile cl inics for select services 

(particularly  ANC, maternity,  and 

malnutrit ion (child health))

• Easier access for population (encourage attendance)

• Opportunity for screening population for different health conditions and complications

Lack of  
treatment for 
SAM cases

Ensure al l  health faci l it ies are supplied 

(uninterrupted) with SAM treatment 

(Plumpynut)

• Currently  no treatment provided for SAM cases – this  needs to be provided 

Food insecurity Monoculture 
( l imited 
agricultural 
resi l ience)

Train on cultivation of  dif ferent crops 
in f ields (appropriate to context,  
cl imate) -- provis ion of  tools  and seeds

• Improve agricultural resi l ience

• Ensure a more rel iable,  steady income throughout the year,  through farming crops with 

different seasons for harvest

Few 
households 
have gardens –
animals eat 
produce

Fences to protect gardens • Prevent goats and pigs from eating produce 

• Opportunity to cult ivate on a small  scale,  easer to tend to produce

• Either to grow more nutrit ious food to eat (encourage),  or to sel l  for higher value,  to 

buy nutrit ious food/ better provide for family



RECOMMENDATIONS (BASED ON RESEARCH RESULTS AND COMMUNITY SUGGESTIONS) (2)

Theme Problem Proposed solution Justification

Communication 
and 
sensitisation

Women responsible for childcare and 
nutrit ion

Training men and women together in groups around optimal 
child feeding practices,  dietary diversity,  WASH, and use of  
health services.  

• Encourages men to take some 

ownership,  and learn how best to 

support wives to support best interests 

of children

Nutrit ional needs of  pregnant and 
breastfeeding women not met

Health promotion sessions and dissemination of  key 
messages to men, such as the special  care that pregnant 
women need 

• Increase understanding of  the types of  

food that pregnant women need,  and 

change attitudes of  men towards 

women working whilst pregnant/ 

breastfeeding

(*important to include women, as they can 

perpetuate negative/ detrimental attitudes)

No knowledge or awareness of  
concept of  family  planning or 
contraception

Community-based health promotion programmes,  engaging 
both men and women;

Promotion of  contraception at health faci l it ies

**UNICEF -- ensure implementing partner fundamentally  
believes in birth control and d a woman’s r ight to choose** 

• Give couples the opportunity to decide 

on family  s ize,  and space between 

births

(*Ensure contraception available at health 

structures)

Reporting 
systems

Health structures not reporting cases 
of  SAM (they only report cases which 
are treated)

Require health faci l it ies to report al l  diagnosed SAM cases 
(regardless of  treatment status)

• Allows for clar ity  on extent of  the issue,  

and determine the need for supplies/ 

support

Poor storage and archiving of  reports 
and patient registr ies

• Reinforce staff  on reporting and storage of  data
• Provis ion of  f i l ing systems for health structures ( locally  

produced)
• Electronic reporting systems?

• Diff icult to report data correctly  to 

central authorit ies (huge error r isks)



Thank you et Merci

Ressources, et liens vers les études en ligne
Google drive CASS (toutes épidémies depuis 2020) (lien)

QUESTIONS & DISCUSSION

Izzy Scott Moncrieff
isscott@unicef.org
Field Supervisor, CASS
UNICEF - DRC

https://drive.google.com/file/d/16cuI8h2LwZqgMbHdvpPqcwdXEs96V2Fl/view?usp=sharing
mailto:isscott@unicef.org

